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SLATON TO CLOSE TIGHT SATURDAY FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Business Firms Will Close Tomorrow 

iyv Tribute To Heroic Dead
setery tomorrow morn

ing st 11'o'clock, Happy Smith 
post commander o f the Tahoka 

.American Legion, will pay tributo 
to the heroic soldiers who have died 
fo r  their country.

Moat o f tho business firms o f 
Slpton w ill close from 10 a. m. un
til 4 p. m. tomorrow, in order that 
«  fu ll attendnneo nt the services 
may be made possible for all em
ployees.

A t 10 a. m. a memorial parade 
w ill be formed at the City Hall in 
which the High School Band, the 
Slaton company o f the Texas Oc- 
fense Guard, American Legion 
members and other civic organisa
tions w ill take pnrt. The parade will 
go to tho cemetery, from the City 
Hall. A  preacher, a priest, and a 
rabbi w ill o ffer prnycra for the 
men in the service o f our nation.

According to Briggs Robertson, 
Slaton is probably the only town 
in the United States south of the 
Mason-Dixon line to observo Mem
orial Day in a manner that has 
made it a day o f great importance 
in many parts o f the nation.

Invitations have been extended

COWGIRLS INVITED  
TO  POST RODEO

An invitation was received this 
week by the Chamber of Commerce 
nerc fo r Slaton to have n cowgirl 
representative nt the Post Stam
pede and Rodeo which is to 'b e  
staged June 18 and 19.

The association will care fo r  tho 
young Indies’ horses, pens, feed 
and care o f equipment. Compli
mentary tickets will be given each 
sponsor and their escorts to the 
dances to be given both noghts.

Any young lady who would like 
“ to go to Post for this event as a 
Sponsor fo r  Slaton can secure full 
details at the Slaton Chamber o f 
Commerce office.

to tho people o f other towns on the 
South Plains to attend the cere
monies and Memorial Day in Sla
ton is expected to be one o f great 
solemnity.

Women’s Auxiliary o f the Amer 
ican Legion are placing flowers on 
the graves of soldiers nt the ceme
tery. Any one having flowers that 
they will give to this organization 
fo r decoration are asked to call 
number 590-W-2 or number 454. 
Mrs. Felix Boldin and Mrs. Fred 
Tudor aro In charge o f the flower 
arrangements.

SCHEDULE FOR 
LAUNDRY DELIVERIES 
IS ANNOUNCED

The Slaton Steam Laundry an
nounced this week that beginning 
June 1st only one delivery call will 
be made each day at one business 
or residence address. The new 
schedule is being inaugurated in or
der to comply with tho new regu
lations governing deliveries.

Those who desire one day ser
vice on dry cleaning or on laun
dry can have the luundry truck 
call for them but they will have to 
pick bundles up when finished or 
if the customer prefers they enn 
be brought to the laundry and tho i 
truck will deliver later in the day.

"W o feel sure that our custom
ers will be glad to cooperate with 
us on this new schedule as it is a 
vital Government regulation to 
conserve rubber and delivery equip 
ment all over the nation,’ ’ said 
Mr. Marvin Abernathy,, “ with a 
little planning this arrangement 
will not inconvenience the house
wife or the business man. Those 
who give us their laundry orders 
early w ill help us deliver better 
work on better ^schedule and at 
the same time assist our nation 
in its e ffort to conserve on most 
necessary equipment.’ ’

FARMERS H AVE  

EQUIPMENT REPAIRED 

FOR PLANTING

Farmora arc not only talking 
about victory, they arc also pre
paring fo r  it. Six men have had 
their farm implements repaired 
and worked over in the past week. 
Keeping them in shape w ill be of 
vital in\portance in the winning of 
the war.

These men are: L. H. Dramor, 
route 1 o f Slaton, having his trac
tor tuned up; J. D. Norris, Slaton, 
got his planter and other equip
ment worked over; B. B. Jones, 
route 1 o f Slaton ,had his tractor 
repaired; C. A. Griffin, Route 1 
o f Slaton, had his tractor repaired 
also; Alton Mcakcr, Route 2, had 
his tractor worked over; and Geo. 
Hilbur, Route 2 o f Slaton, brought 
his tractor in for repairs.

Since fanning is such nn essen
tial industry to the war effort, it 
is necessary for the fanner to keep 
all his equipment in good condition.

Mass Meeting 
Today A t6 P .M .

A  meeting o f all War Veterans 
has been called for six o’clock this 
afternoon at the City Hall where 
plans fo r tho Memorial Day ob
servance will be completly worked 
out.

Veterans o f all wars, Civil, Span
ish and World wars arc urgently 
requested to come so that full de
tails can be outlined and a part 
for everyone can be arranged. 
Delegations from a number of 
neighboring towns are expected to 
take part in the observance as well 
ns representatives from civic or
ganizations and City officials.

Women Will Apply For Membership 
In Uncle Sam’s Army Before June 4

GARBAGE MUST BE 
PLACED IN ALLEYS

Mayor J. H. Teague says that 
the sanitary condition o f Slaton 
may become sorious unless resi
dents place garbage so that it can 
be collected.

(Continued to back page)

Lieut. Colonel Joseph R. Pellor, 
recruiting officer from Lubbock, 
was in Slaton Wednesday to inform 
the women that they can now ap
ply for officers training in the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps. 
Women interested must have their 
application on file in the Recruit
ing office, located in tho Federal 
building at Lubbock, not later 
thnn June 4.

The Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps is n corps o f women in mili
tary uniform and under military 
discipline, organized for non-com
batant servico with the Army. It 
is the only women's organization, 
exclusive o f the Army Nurse Corps 
authorized to serve with the Army.

AUCTION SALE TO BE STAGED 
IN  SLATON SATURDAY, JUNE 6

The first o f a scries o f Auction 
Sales is scheduled to begin hero 
in Slaton Saturday, June Gth at 

) which time Colonel Houston Glas- 
son w ill do the auctioneering. The 
place o f the sale will be at the 
former location o f the Rockwell 
Bros. Lumber yard nt the corner 
o f Texas Avenue and 7th street.

Colonel Glasson is nn experienc
ed Auctioneer having held auc
tions in Lubbock for the past sev
eral years and in many other 
polhtS.

Every kind o f material o f value 
will be offered at the Auction, 
household furniture, electric nnd 
other kinds o f powered home equip
ment, radios and used furniture,

Young Slaton Engineer To Join Westinghouse

farm machinery, hogs, calves, cat
tle and horses will be auctioned o ff 
and every one who has anything 
for sale may bring it in for a bid. 
There will be n nominal charge 
fo r selling but none for purchases, 
all sales made on the ground will 
be considered ns Auction Sales.

Duo to the fact that many new 
articles are scarce or o ff the mar
ket the Auction Sato should prove 
an easy means for many people to 
sell farm implements nnd other ar
ticles around a home or farm that 
are no longer in use but would be 
valuublo to samo one else.

A  successful auction held in Sla
ton at regular intervals should 
prorc both profitable to the march 
ants nnd to the people in this com
munity.

The sale will begin at 2 p. m. 
and those who have furm animals 
or other items should notify tho 
Slaton Slatonite by letter, phono 
call or by personal call ns to what 
items they have for sale so that 
a list o f mntcriuU nnd stock can 
be published in next week’s Sin- 
tonitc. Any one wishing informa
tion concerning the sale can se
cure full details at the Slatonite

Applications will be accepted 
through June 4, and the- 'head-' 
quarters o f each of the nine corps 
areas will choose CO for recom
mendation to the War Department. 
These will be sifted for the final 
selection o f 40 from each corps 
area.

The department also will choose 
90 candidates, from members o f 
the aircraft warning service to 
make up the quota o f 450 candi
dates for the first school.

Those completing tho course 
with the highest grades w ill be 
commissioned as officers, their 
rank to be determined by their 
work at the school. Others whose 
work is satisfactory will be ap
pointed to non-commissioned grades 
nnd candidates who fa il to qualify 
cither as officers or non-commis
sioned officers will remain in the 
corps ns enlisted auxiliaries.

A fte r  the candidates complete

Among the qualifications for en
listment in Officers' Training 
school are: women must be citizens I 
o f the United States; between 21 
nnd 45 yenrs o f age; have excel
lent character; high school educa
tion or its equivalent; pnss nn in-j . ... , , . „  .
tclllftcncc Ic .t; qualify aec.rd ln*! !h’ ” ' “ " f ’ ’f & l  f f i f i S

WE SALUTE-

MRS. R. 11. TODD

to a standard height nnd weight 
chart, nnd be physically fit.

Regulations drafted by the War 
Department fo r the new organiza
tion specify that a married member 
who is going to have n baby will 
have to leave service, although she 
will be eligible for reenlistment 
after the child is born. To rccnlist, 
the mother will be required to meet 
the same requirements specified 
for her original enlistment. I f  n 
vacancy exists, her commanding 
officer may reassign her to the 
same position and rank she held 
before.

The recruiting program is to se
lect candidates for tho officers 
school to be held at Fort Des 
Moines, la., beginning about July 
15. It will be handled exclusively 
by the regular Army recruiting 
stations.

W’c salute Mrs. R. 11. Todd, ono 
of thu outstanding leaders in tho 
community. For the past twenty 
years.Mrs. Todd has sung in tho 

immediately to training enlisted i Methodist Choir. She has been ac- 
membors. live in all civic and religious ac-

Enrollment in the Women’s tlvitics since coming to Slaton in 
Army Auxiliary Corps does not 11918.
cancel a Civil Service status held 
at time o f enrollment. I f  you leave 
a United States Civil Service posi
tion for membership in tho Wo
men’s Army Corps, you can at the 
expiration o f your enrollment, re
turn to your former position or 
one o f similar grade, withut loss 
o f your seniority rating.

"W e woro pleased to sco that 
the pictures, o f Slaton men in the 
service o f the United States, were 
carried in the local paper last 
»week,”  said Lieut. Colonel Joseph 
R. Teller, when he was in Slaton. 
“ We have sent several copies of 
that paper to the War Department 
to show the sentiment o f tho peo
ple.”

MOTHER OF SLATON W OM AN 
TO BE BURIED TOMORROW

I R. H. TODD GRADUATES  
I FROM RANDOLPH FIELD

Randolph Field— Following in 
the footsteps o f 14 o f their fellow

The hotly o f Mrs. Ollie L. Green,
who died in Sweetwater last W ed-. . , , , . , . _  ,
nesday was prepared for burial wh°  hclPcd to bomb Tokyo,

Jnnt, S W r n l  H o m e  I t h «  » ^ C8t K r0U P ° f  L ° nC M a r

office. Watch next week's 
for further information.

held.
Mrs. Green is tho mother of 

Mrs. Tige Hall who lives North 
Fast of Slaton. She was about 74 

paper j years o f age at the time of her 
l death.

Tomorrow is tho last day o f the 
Lubbock County "Old Metal Drive”  
and reports from Slnton nnd other 
towns in the County show that a 
large amount of scrap metal of 
nil kinds has been sold to dealers.

I-ec Tudor who has been buying 
the metal locally reports that he 
purchased many small lota o f met
al ns well as several truck loads 
from fnrmcrs nnd local people, 
nnd he hopes to end up the week 
with a big pile of metals so that 
Slaton can boast,of having dono 
Its pnrt In putting over the drive.

An urgent appeal has been put 
out by the Government and by 
steel mills for moro metuLs o f all 
kinds as there is an immediato 
dnnger o f some of tho mills rhut-

was
by The Williams Funeral Home . . . . .  , .
and taken to Abernathy today 1 f,talcrs ho W  ° f I f
where the funeral services will be; I’ o in t,of th*  A,r ,H ,,n / " l" 1’ 1

o f a busy flying schedule here
which has but one goal— wings.

Leading all the 18 states in tho 
’J ] | number enrolled, those Texans

are members of the largest class 
ever to fly  at Randolph Field, the 
Army’s oldest and largest bash-
aviation school.

These Aviation Cadets and Stu-' 
dent Officers were sent to Ran- j

lolph Field from various primary' , . . . .
training fields in the Southwest,! l,nu\ of ^ . n a t i o n a l  emergency, 
arid after finishing nine weeks of i 

less urgent however today or to- j imsjc training here in their fast, j 
morrow is just as good a time to j streamlined, blue nnd yellow mon
collect old metal ns any other day | oplanes, they w ill be sent on to j
nnd those who have it nround the j advanced schools, all in Texas,
place should sell it and do it now. ■ where, upon successful completion 

* *  * of the work, they will be awarded
RETAILERS FOR V ICTO R Y ; silver wings—-insignia of the fly-

Drive For Old Metal S till On 
Everyone Urged To Sell This Week ,

Mrs. Todd has one son, R. II. Jr., 
in the United States A ir  Corps. 
He is now stationed at Randolph 
Field and will receive his commis
sion as second Lieutenant in July.

Mrs. Todd was born in Colliuville 
Texas. Her father, Prof. J. B. King, 
had come to Texas from Virginia. 
Her great great grandfather, W il
liam Rufus King, served as vice- 
president under the Picrco admin
istration in 1852.

A fter graduating from Sherman 
high school in 1911, she moved 
'with her parents to New Mexico. 
1 here she attended acveral Normal 
schools. She taught school at S il
ver City and Las Vegas, New Mexi
co. for four years.

In 1910 she married Mr. R. H. 
Todd, a farmer, and moved to Ell- 
da, New Mexico. About six months 
later Mr. Todd stnrted working for 
the Santa Fc railroad in Amarillo. 
When Slaton wns made a terminal, 
the Todds moved to Slnton. They 
now have three sons, R. II. Jr., 
David nnd Frank, all born here In 
Slnton.

On her maternal aide, Mrs. Todd 
is descended from a long line o f 
Methodist preachers, and she has 
several uncles who are in the min
istry.

Mrs. Todd has always taken 
pride in her home, and enjoys re
decorating her house. "W e had 
planned to add a few little things 
to our home this year, hut in this

are investing us much as wo 
can in defense bonds," she said.

She has been a member o f tho 
Civic nnd Culture club for 15 years 
and was, for n while, president o f 
the club. She is now Superintend
ent o f Missionary Education for 
the Women’s Society o f Christian 
Service. Active for fifteen years 
in church work, she is now Direc
tor o f the Methodist Young Peo
ple’s Department. When her boys

A telegram from a Government' ing officer, 
agency In Lubbock to the Slaton; Aviation Cadets will bo awarded j 
Chamber of Commerce received commissions ns second lieutenants.'
last Saturday gave details on a ! Student officers are flight stu- . . . .  , .
nationwide campaign of “ R eta il-, dents who hail commissions before 'u  r‘ UĤ ' 8 ,c " n* n ,l*a or
ers for Victory,”  outlining a plan beginning their training in mili- 
to have retailers all over the U n it-, tary avintion. 
ed States, close for fifteen min- Avintion Cadet Raymond II. 
utes nt noon on July 1st and to 
devote the time to selling War

oOtferi 1942 engineering gradu-j Slnton, Tcxns; Ronald Duff, class- 
utes o f Texas Technological Col- mate, who expects to graduate in 
lege, Lubbock .Texas, expect to, August; Glenn M. Davidson, na- 
join the Westinghouse Electric & | tivc o f Chillicothc, Texas, and son
Manufacturing Co. nt East Pitts
burgh, Pa., after graduation. Three 
o f them aro pictured above with a 
classmate who expects to graduato 
in August, and Prof. Willard F. 
Gray, of the College engineering 
department. Left to right—John 
K. Wright, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Wright, o f 3021 Yamparika 
St., Vernon, Texas; James G. W il
hite, Jr., son of Mr. arid Mrs. J. G. 
Wilhite o f 905 S. Eleventh Street,

o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack C. David
son o f Tuco Station, Abernathy, 
Texas, and Professor Gray. Mr. 
W right and Mr. Wilhite expects to 
become members o f the Wcstlng- 
house graduato studont course. Mr. 
Davidson hopes to speclalizo in 
testing.

Mr. Wilhite graduated from Sla
ton High School in 1938 and the 
following fa ll entered Texas Tech
nological College to etudy electrl

cal engineering. He has gained 
practical experience ns nn electric
ian by working summers for M. L. 
Elliott In Slnton. A t Texas Tech 
ho was n member o f the student 
branch, American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers; the Engineering 
Society, and the tennis team. He 
also took part in the annual En
gineer's 8how.

In tho Wcatinghousc Graduate 
Student Course at East Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Mr. Wilhite expects to spec
ialise In design. He also plans to
attend £bc University of Pit tabu

would be 100 per cent back of the 
campaign.

Saving Bonds nnd Stamps.
Briggs Robertson reports that 

in answer to the telegram he prom- 
ting" (ion n on account of lnck of |*ed that every merchant in Slnton 
material to work with nnd once a 
furnace has been allowed to cool 
o ff ninny weeks are required in 
which to get it hack into operation.
There are large quantities of old 
metals on the furm* according to 
reports and it is a patriotic duty 
for everyone to sell all old metal.
Even small amounts will be of 
help and Mr. Tudor Is buying it

In the Parent Teachers Association, 
and ' for 'several years, president 
of it.

She enjoys music and poetry as 
a hobby. She collects all kinds o f

Todd Jr., 24. left Texas Tech, Col
lege in 19.79 with his bnchelor o f. , ,
business administration degree. Be- 1 })octr/  « "J kt“ ’P* «  «cm p£ok  of
fore he joined the Army A ir Force ; h" r fnvftri «  M(r*' Todd l*

and an ncct>mPj'*bed pianist,he was deputy tax assessor 
collector for the county and state. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Todd, 855 West 
Lubbock Street, are his parents.

taken
years.

music during her
having
school

GARDEN PROJECT STARTED HERE 
TO CARE FOR 863 CHILDREN

HOPPER POISONING 

PROVES EFFECTIVE

Planting has been stnrted on the 
W PA Garden Project on tho ton 

from boys who bring it in In sacks aero plot^of Felix Boldin which 
or in red wagons as well as in has been lifepcd for this purpose.
truek loads.
N While Saturday is the last day 

o f tho Lubbock County old metal 
drive it does not mean that tho 
shortage Is ovor or that tho neces
sity for collecting it and selling U

Vegetables w ill be raised to care 
for 863 children in Lubbock and 
Garxa Counties. Tho schools that 
are cooperating in the program aro 
Post, Southland, Grass Burr, Sla
ton and Cooper.

Reports from dealers who liavo 
been distributing hopper poison 
arc that the demand has decreased

..................... and that most farmers believe the
The work is being done by \\ PA hatching of hoppers has just 

labor and over 43.000 cans hnvo nbout ^  kn,ed out
been provided by the Government 
agency to take care o f the produce 
that w ill be raised.

A wide variety o f vegetables 
will be raised, much o f which has 
already been planted. T h e ground 
is being prepared to take care o f 
more.

r - ,  • a

w

The showers that fell last week 
with the cooler weather seems to 
have had some affect as well as 
the poisoning that has been dono 
and unless more hoppers f ly  In 
from other sections the danger * 
seems to be about over.
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POSEY ITEMS
Mra. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Carl Miller were elected to fill 
the place o f Mr. and Mrs. W ..C . 
Arnold, who arc moving away.

The Posey If. D. Club met in Th* L? « U° t i"  t0 
the home of Mrs. O. U. Patterson I nox* Sunday night and will meet

at the school house at 8:. 10.Tuesday. Mrs. Wesley Gentry was 
elected vice president and program 
chairman to fill a vacancy.

Miss Clara Pratt, home demon* 
stration agent, told the group to 
paint the hen house to keep the 
Code and house free o f mites and 
bugs.

The club voted to have Itotlt pro
grams at one meeting during the 
duration, meeting once a mouth 
to conserve Urcs. The neat meet- 
rag will be mrittv Mrs. Sam Gentry 
June 15 at 2 p. m.

Members attending were Mes- 
daroes L. K. Hart, M. P. Gentry, 
Wesley Gently, C. Z. Fine, Mack 
Klattenhoff, VT. A . Wilke. Benton 
Patterson, aiid a visitor. Mid* Juan- 
ell Hart.

Vaughn Campbell and Linus 
Moeller have a job in Amarillo 
driving trucks for some company.

Lesley Rodgers returned home 
from Ohion fast Friday. He had 
been employed in .Aircraft work 
there .but failed to find a suitable 
place to board.

Joyce Johnson spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Melvin John
son. o f Lubbock. Jessie Johnson, 
another sister, is spending this 
■ eek with her.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson and smull 
daughter, Varetta June, have re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
after spending two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCaslin from 
Douglas, Arit. spent two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. 0. R. Pat
terson.

A new crop o f grasshoppers 
have appeared this week and farm
ers have started poisoning again. 
It was thought they were under 
control last week; these seem to 
have hatched recently. The small 
ones can do as much damage as 
the larger ones.

Mrs. I* K. Hart is keeping two 
of her nieces, daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Cranfill of Dim
mit while their mother is m ining 
in a hospital there.

The Home Nursing school taught 
at Mrs. O. It. Patterson’s by Miss 
Barrett from Lubbock closes this 
week. Those who attended have en
joyed the course and value it very 
highly. The group honored Miss 
Barrett with a miscellaneous show
er Monday afternoon. Miss Barrett 
is leaving -non for New Orleans 
to take a post graduate course In

S . m t a  F t

“CHIEF* TOPICS
by the SCOUT

There was singing at the school I nursing
house Sunday night. A  nice crowd 
attended und several special num- 
bera were given. Nest singing night 
will be June II. Visitors always 
■welcome.

The Women's Society o f Chris- 
tian Service met in the home of 
Mm. J M. Shafer Thursday even
ing. Mrs. M At. •Bricgcr from 
Roosevelt was a visitor. Sunshine 
sister were chosen, each member 
drawing a name to keep secret un
til the quarter ending. Each one is 
to bring the chosen one gift-- and

Mrs W  T. Gentry Is planning 
to visit her son Jim Gentry at 
Camp Ord in California soon. He 
is doing guard duty on the coast.

Mias Pauline Iaikey o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her sister 
Mm. O. R. Patterson.

Now to correct a mi-tike I. the 
correspondent, made in last weeks 
issue. Joyce Johnson was Saluta-

ruess their Sunshi Sis
ter.

After a business session Airs 
Carl Miller I.night .i bs.wtn iron 
the two first chapter; o f the Ixxii 
-The Methodist Meeting House " 

The :trd and Hh chapters will lx 
given at the next meeting, to b. 
with Mrs Jo<- Morn .on.

The society i showing m »• 
interest and we urge all ntvinhei

end m l e g uli
•d.
»rth I.

m*l M r

Agent Cherry says that his Vic
tory Garden has increased to a 
nice litter o f Victory Puppies...any
one wishing a nice, gentle puppy 
that does not howl should see or 
call him.

R. E. Fleming and wife spent the 
weekend in Dallas. It. K. says it is 
a whopping big world.

C. F. Stanford says “ Grand Dad”  
has been added to his title recent
ly-

C. E. Willies presumes that he 
will spend his mention at "B ig  
Jaw" as the mumps have crept

torian in the graduation class in
stead of Nadine Hart as stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
and daughter, Varetta .visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Johnson over the 
weekend.

FEEL PEPPY! RELIEVE THAT AWFUL
BACKACHE

into his family.

Emporia, Kas.—The war has re

sulted in the cancellation of the 

Emporia Big I Brotherhood picnic, 
an annual Santa Fe railroad sys
tem June event here for the Inst 
sixteen years. Roy Kramm, con
ductor and picnic chairman, said 
the event was called o ff this year 
in order not to attract busy rail
road workers away from their jobs 
and to conserve transportation fa 
cilities for the war effort. In pre
vious years many Santa Fe em
ployees from Arkansas City, New
ton, Kansas City and other towns

m m i
I  ou(Tor*Tiau(ANOiiPosuii 

J  Fm I tike stepping out

backache (due to fa- 
tigue and axposurs). 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J u it  rub on aoma ] 
En-ar-co and instantly 

W  W  it bagins iti four-fold j 
J work of helping soothe 
W  Jy that back. Pleasant. 
m V  60c and $1 at your drug- ;

B  gist. Caution: Use only I
. . .  ,  _  _  .  as directed. National
EN ’ A R -C O  Remedy Co.. N. Y. C.

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 Collect
Lubbock

Rendering Plant
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

on the system have attended the
picnics.

The Santa Fo’s net railway op
erating income for April was $4,- 
578,080, according to a statement 
released by President E. J. Engel 
today. This is an increase of $2,- 
241,029 compared with April, 1041.

Gross for the System was $25,- 
ill.‘l,75:i, an increase over April, 
1041, o f $9,2*15,400, or 50.80 percent

Operating expenses were $15,- 
704,007, an increase o f $3,275,003, 
or 20.35 per cent over the same 
month o f 1041. Railway tax ac
cruals were $5,287,701, an increase 
of $3,500,883, or 211.02 per cent 
over the same month last year.

OIRLSl WOMfUl TBY THISim m m
HUM

On “Certain 
Days” of the Month
D o f u n c t i o n a l  
monthly disturb
ances make you nervous, restless, 
lilghstrung, cranky and blue—at 
such times?

Then try famous Lydia E. 
Plnkhom’s Vegetable Compound. 
I t ’s made especially lor women 
to help relieve monthly cramps, 
backache and nervousness—due 
to this cause. And In such a 
sensible way I With nature’s own 
beneficial roots and herbs. No 
tinrmful opiates.

Taken regularly thruout the 
month—Lydia Pinkham’s Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Thou
sands upon thousands of girls 
and women have reported bene
fit. Follow label directions. Worth 
trying!

Tho Santa Fc System carload- 

ings for the week ending May 23, 

1942, were 22,201 compared with 

22,155 for tho same week in 1041. 

Receiver from connections were 

10,557 compared with 7,310 for the 

same week in 1041. The total cars 

moved were 32,701 compared with 
20,405 for the same week in 1041. 
The Santa Fe handled a total of 
30,880 cars during tho preceding 
week of this year.

The University o f Texas has 
awarded 33,130 degrees in its 58- 
year history, acoording to the an
nual report o f Registrar E. J. 
Matthews. O f this total, 5,170 
were in graduate fields.

Fertiliser a yoar old Is os good
as that newly made, say Extension 
agronomists. It may cake In stor- 
ago and have to be broken before 
use.

-“ F  O  R “ “ *

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radio*, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

CALL

ELLIOTTS
Radio &  Electric Shop

Now open’ ivA'̂ t to Forrest Hot- - - - - if
WE WILL PAY

$7 R f l  P E R  
T O N

for all your

this week-help your government

SLATON COAL & GRAIN

IO"'

<1* 1**

o v v o t "

SA LLY SN ICKERS
X\/lLVNOU  P lt iS W E tr

T W t  p h o n e  i p  r r y 
r i n g s , s a l l y ?
X ’M  T o o  B U SY ’

t e a v e  
IT  TO  

M E, 
DAO

C

W ho Wa s
I T ?

n o bo d y '. J u s t  
A  M A M  "SAID  A  

" it 's  Pi l o n g  ^  
Distance fro m

S am FRANCISCO =

Copyrliht ISIS, Xlieo feature! dyn*Uc«te

By HORACE ELMO
ANO X SAID, "y E S , S i r ?  
IT  CERTAINLY IS"

M o'

Eat the Food That Helps Make America Strong

W ^ ^ W M S S .
EAT NUTRITIONAL FOOD

o!o£tum Enriched BREHD 
is your best source for one 

of your Essential Foods
EVERY D AY , E AT  THIS W A Y

GREEN or

VKI.I «)\V VEGETABLES

iked

MEAT. POULTRY or FISH 

. . . dried !>«*ans, in-a* or nuta

OTHER VEGETABLES, J IM IT -

. . . potato**, other 

vegetable* or fruit*

ORANGES, TOMATOES.

G RAPE FRU IT

. . .  or row cabling■ 
or entail groan*—at 
leawl <fn** of these.

- V
BREAD A CEREAL 
. . . whole grain pro
duct* or enriched 
white brond and 
flour

MILK and MILK PRODUCTS 
nt least a pint for 
everyone— more for 
children—or cheese 
or evaporated or 
dried milk.

BUTTER A OTHER 
SPREADS 

, . . vitamin - rich 
lists, peanut butter 
and similar spreads.

Bread

G ffo & u tn
W hite B read

cfiofZnwn  B R E A D  

is enriched to meet 
the Standards of 

0. S. Food

Then eat other foods you also like

OFFICE OF DEFENSE HEALTH AND WELFARE SERVICES 
/♦’ m i ! V- McNutt, Director, Washington, D. C.

EGGS
. . .  at least 3 or 4 
a week, cooked any 
way you rhoose—or 
in “ made" dishes._ Y o u r  f a v o r i t e  G r o c e r  i n  S l a t o n  

w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  s u p p l y  y o u  w i t h  

dio(!*u m  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  n e w  

d e l i v e r y  r e s t r i c t i o n s

ms**i

M M &.

-■ f

■ ■ -X .

' - l • .* *' 1 I1?.’ .'' ,. i
-/.’ikewfei.-tva .*,*1.......

WMf, S i

rdlafe hriT:' -
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Women’s Wear 
To Be Scanty.

Under general restrictions, no 
nightgown, slip, petticoat or pa- 
juntas may havo double material 
yokes; balloon, dolmun or lug-of- 
n.utton sleeves; all-over tucking, 
shirring or pleating; more than 
one pocket; n hem wider than an 
inch, or u ruffle bottom or a ruffle 
attached or applied below the 
waistline.

No more than ono nrticlu of 
lingerie muy be sold at a unit 
price. This provision is similar to 
the prohibition in L-85 against the 
sulo o f "ensembles”  at a unit 
pi ice.

In addition to the general re
strictions, the order contuins the 
following prohibitions:

Nightgowns
Nightgowns may not be made, 

sold or delivered with a separate
0 ruttnehed pocket, robe, sucque, 
negligee, fichu, shawl, cape, slip, 
chemise, teddy bear, mittens, cap, 
hood, hot-water bottle cove;', or 
shoes at a unit price.

A nightgown muy not be longer 
than 54 inches for a size ,‘iC, with 
corresponding lengths for differ- 

| < nt sixes, The sweep for n size 3G 
! is limited to 72 inches.
| A belt o f self or contrasting ma-
1 terial may not be more than half

an inch wide.
Slips and Petticoats

A slip or petticoat may not be 
made, sold or delivered with a sep
arate or attached pantic, brassiere, 
teddy bear, chemise, gown, robe, 
negligee or housecoat at a unit 
price.

I t  muy not have a sweep of more 
than GO inches for a size 3G, with 
correr;|H>ndi»g measurements for 
other sizes. Length is not restricted 
because it is governed by the length 
o f a' skirt-Cor^dress, restricted in 
L-85.

A slip or petticoat may not have 
a shadow or double shirt panel of 
any kind.

Pajamas
Pajamas may not be made, sold 

or delivered with a separate or 
attached jacket, robe, sacque, neg
ligee, hood, cap, mittens, belt or 
shoe; at one unit price.

Maximum measurements fo r  a  
size 3G permitted under the order 
are: length top, 25 inches; length 
trousers, including waistband, 41 
inches; circumference o f trouser 
leg, 24 inches.

K ^ -h u rc h e A
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. raui stevens, Pastor.

CHURCn OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
.Preaching at JAeOO and communion 
* U t  11:40

^  P<* , Class,

w iU  New owe a  i 
OZm o n sT raH o n  o r ,
•mi irnciiNcyoH \
T W I ORE A T  N S W  HI«H 1

iM i  nriosivc bung 
O j k  _  /HAHlIfACluSlP

By rut CivuisS 1
y y t f j  o p  AMERICA.

A NO KtMtWMHj 
h.U<J -  AN 
ASM/ AOWCHO
o n  r n  s H m t The use of unnecessary yardage 

in women’s und children’s lingerie 
is prohibited in a W PB order (L - 
110) which took effect at midnight 
May 10.

The order applies to nightgowns, 
slips, petticoats and pajamas. It 
does not apply to other types of 
underthings, in which as a rule 
little extra cloth is used.

The WPB apparel section esti
mates that the order will result 
in a saving o f approximately 1G 
percent of the yurdage used by the 
lingerie industry.

SMMfS.

CTO , «  U
A S O f  tftkMP WllL Boy A
rwyS R*noNjR>nAso»tt£R»

/\l5o~mo

wiu-Bvy 
srsiNomio 
a wins y '

PyiOCr-SOlO 
. (SARAND

TcU ^T v 7 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Monday at 8 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J. Luryl Nlsbett, Minister.

Tucks nnd full sleeves are out
Ruffles ,ull-over pleating o r . 

tucking, full sleeves, and excessive ■ 
length or sweep of garments an- 
prohibited.

The new order follows tlm basic, 
principles o f the order governing 
women’s and children’s outer gar-1 
ments (L-85).

All stocks, either on hand May 
11 or in process of manufacture 
prior to May 11, arc exempt from j 
the lingerie order.

BiTiMATeS W 
r<* a /
CoMTEttr l  
Bury, on i 
To*7t> emuray 
reessxio urcn 
Rcqocst.

BAPTIST cnuRcn.
Sunday School, 9:45 n. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30
, Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor. Coat Hangers Freed 

Front Death Sentence
W PB on May 1) lifted a previous

ly imposed death sentence on coat 
bangerr Amendment No. 2 te 
Order I.-30 excludes from the Hat 
of restricted household articles 
coat hungers made o f wood or pa
lter board i f  their only scarce-ma
terial content is a steel wire hook.

The amendment also remover 
restrictions on the use o f joining 
hardware, such as nuts, nails, 
bolts and screws, in the manufac
ture or assembly o f kitchen and 
household articles, provided the 
•weight, of* mieb joining hardware 
is not more than-5 percent of the 

| weight o f the completed article.

'-Courtesy Richard Yardlcy and Iiahiniorc Sun,ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.

Rov. T. D. O'Brien, Pastof. 
Morning services: 9 a. m.; 10:30 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 ft. m. 
“ Welcome."

Our Weekly Sermon
Remember

should do everything possible t o ' New Deal.
encourage the good neighbor poli-‘ Betty Robertson spent hridny 
ey in his own community nnd \ n,1<i Saturday with Alice Marie 
throughout the earth. But why docs Slater.
not the good neighbor policy work? j Mr. and Mrs. A lvis Peterson and 
Read the parallel passage in I.ukc family visited Mr. and Mrs. T. II, 
10 and you will sec how man tries Montgomery o f Lubbock Sunday, 
to dodge his responsibility (see ”  " ** "  ‘  "  - —
Luke 10:29 and observo the answer 
o f Jesus in Luke 10:30-37).

A good neighbor is not one who 
is seeking some kind of “ you favor 
me nnd I'll favor you" arrange
ment. He does not see the barriers 
o f race, creed, or color. He is 
ready to help anyone, anywhere, 
at any cost. Only the man who loves 
God with all his heart will be able 
thus to love his neighbor as him
self.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *METHODIST CHURCH.

Bar. H. C. Gordon, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League— 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

tertained with n party in their 
hinio Saturday night. A  large 
number was reported attending.

Little Boyce Bruce, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I). Bruce spent last 
week in Littlefield where he vis
ited relatives.

Miss Eamestine Richardson of 
Ropes has been visiting her grand
parents and cousin, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H. L. Mote and Miss Helen Rich
ardson the past week.

Doyce Barrett, son o f Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. It. Barrett returned home 
Friday nfternoon from Coffcovillc, 
Kansas where he has been attend
ing school. He plans to spend the 
summer with his parents.

Mr. und Mrs. I.. I). Hruco nnd 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Robertson Sunday 
night.

Girls taking the Summer Home 
Economics course are: Athclln
Stevens, Alice Marie Slater, Mil
dred Nunley. Margorie Shelton, 
l/oronc Hamilton, Virginia Mote, 

j Marjorie Ehlo, Martha Jane Tbomp 
j son, Dortha Chisum, Joyce Barnett, 
j Hamonu Terry nnd Betty Robert
son.

| The girls .spent three dnys this 
j week working in the department 
at the school.

The program of the Grammar 
school exercise Inst Friday night 
was: "Opportunity,”  Patsy Webb; | 
••The White C liffs o f Dover,”  Oli
ver Lee Thompson; ‘ ‘I Shall Not 
Pass This Way Again,”  Jeanette 
Sullivan; “ Ara Gonnnise,”  Rose 
Mary Dawkins; "Tubal Cain,”  Mary 

! Frences Wilke; Murion Key of 
, Texas Tech addressed the students 
! and G. G. McWhorter presente I

POSEY LU TH ER AN  CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English service® every first, 
•econd and third Sundays at 
10:80 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with

The fellow  who imperfectly sat- 
isfietP' With* hiKr little1 here below 
bun bwt-HtX/te-in'her head.

David G. Burnet wa»  named Pro
visional Pn-niilent o f the new re
public o f Texas at Washington- on- 
thc-Brazos, where the first gov
ernment headquarter! o f Texas 
were established in March,183G.

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday o f tho month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

CHOPEH NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

The program o f tho Cooper High 
school commencement, which was 
held Thursdny evening was based 
around “ The World o f Tomorrow.” 
Ten student® participated in the 
program. Tho program i® as fo l
lows: “ Disunity of the Axis,”  Buck 
Melcher ;“ .Shall it Be We or They,”  
Melba Sinter; "The World o f To
morrow As 1 See It,”  Joe Dane; 
"Production for Victory,”  Betty | 
Jean Roberts; “ Hus American Edu-: 
cation Failed ?” , Kuthryn Robert
son; “ Democracy and It ’s Com
petitions.”  Nellie Jo Jones; "Am er
ica. Shall We Lose Our Freedom?” 
Lorene Cummins; "Pan-American
ism,”  Margarottc lA*ggitt; "Qui, 
Vivi: Galop. Op. 12," Dortha Nell 
Duwkinn; Parting Song, Virginiu 
Peterson and Hetty Jean Roberts. 
E, A. Robertson presented the 
diplomas.

j Mnrgnrette Leggitt vu Valedic
torian nnd Dortha Dawkins. Salu- 
tutoriun. Other high honors were 
awarded to Melba Jenn Slater, 
Kathryn Robertson. Lorene Cum 
mins und Ruck Melcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Urscry 
and Miss Aileen Payne o f Dallas 
spent several days last week in 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. A. I.. 
Payne and family

Kenneth McWhorter spent Sat
urday night in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Brunson of near

AilCPOWOttW COMCTMtV Rl TUC CfUCC 
tww cowooup *wiy sne
-tO GUMtP A6AIN0T SABOIAOC . >f A»i
w w w r n  icooie'! i *  w e t  v r  « x nP h
CAMOIV 1 0  -ISC IV W t OUEUPSAAE «  A 

ViAUHlMO -.104*1

nave yoor prescriptions filled at 
TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE by *  
reglHtred pharmacist.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

<vrwr»y \
r«*o*/r

t4T*it t H •
73
©*' 9.000AMI FrfAN
rAftow't rCH RISTIAN  CHURCH.

Rov. Walter P. Jennings as Pastor. 
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services at 11:00. with 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. rn.

M<VN1 teuvif 
WAVt VfKMV ftCKNrttlf »Ott MtrtACAi i 

TttA V A N Ipt /

Our Mrw war nAon a
"WfC-lNC* IAV»W C% MCV»«6 Wtfffe 
(M Hff VOO»* 10 Mf IP *TTP t*>t PI ACT coot tee SUMMER.

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

Have your prescription® filled at
TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by a 
rcglatred phnrmnciel.

For Friday, Saturday and Monday
B A N A N A S  _____________ ________________ -  IS

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  O ld  G o ld  1/

HOG Avc. J 
LUBBOCK,

T j pewriter Ribbons 
ies at The Slatonite.

A1 'dapper young waiter 
named Pliipps,

Said—“I ’m going to take 
all my tips

Anil buy Savings Stamps 
So boys at the camps 

Have bomberv, machine 
guns, und ships!”

SLICED PEACHES Heart* Delight

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

A ll Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

F L O U R  EvcrlitcW m m m g
P E A S  M orn ing G lo ry mn

t l f l p  y o n r  r o o n iy  resell Sis 

,VTur Cond tittota* Invest 
10/5 nr mogr* perry

Plain
DressesI^ ^ N a ftp A T IO N C O N I)U cri:i>  BY SISTERS OP MERCY 

LO CAL ST A F F :

Dr. Elbert Loveless 
Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

SLOW YOU UP
•  When bow*!* *rr tlurcUh — when you 
feel irritstile, lirettiwhy and everythin* 
you d® t» on effort—da o* million* of folk* 
do. Chew KEKN-A MINT, ti e trv>Jern 
chewing gum putative. pKKN-A-MINT 
look* and ts itif like ycur favorite gum 
—you'll like it* fruit min: flavor. Simply 
chew FEKN-A-MINT at bcdlmw deep 
without being di»ltirbod — w it  morning 
gentle, effective relief. You’ll leel Ui," u 
million, full of your old pen ngnln. A rPu- 
t-rou» family tuj.pty 1 1 FEEN-A-MiWT 
co»U only 10f.

Service I S
EXPERT ALTERATIONS

One of Lubbock’* Largest ami Mo*t 
Modern Cleaning Plant*

A. C. BUMPASS, Owner
Lubbock

U B W Y  UMEfflCKSl

j| F R E S H  T O M A T O E S lb. 9c |

|| A P P L E  B U T T E R q»- 19c |

J j j O R A N G E S  nice r.izc «Iox. 20c

N E W  P O T A T O E S lb. 5 c  1

! N E W  W H IT E  O N IO N S
i

lb. 5c

1
1 S T E A K  abort cut* or Lo in
1! ....  -

lb. 30c

1 i R O A S T  chuck
j . ..........- -

lb. 23c

B A C O N  gliccd lb 30c

We Pay Highest Prices for Eggs
1

Charlie Brake invite* hi* friend* to  shop at

U  f *  n n n  H f l r a D l f  1

n .  \1 . U D U L C I W

H. C. SCHUETTE, OWNER

, u  I T l m m L I

N . 9 th  S t

1=

E E

- r r f -

U i  V
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School* and the State Board for 

Vocational Education.Buford C. Martin 
Gets Appointment

CARD OF TH AN KS 
1 For the many messages o f sym
pathy and for the beautiful floral 
offering sent at the death o f my 
w ife f  wish to extend to my friends 
and to the friends o f my wife 
sincere thanks and appreciation. 
Your kindnesses will always be re
membered.

Sincerely,
H. E. Wood

Payne, O'Hara and Scott 
Appear In Stirring Show 
Dedicated To Marine* DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Dial 2-2081

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by aThe world’s toughest fighting 

men are the United States Marine*. 
“ From the Halls of MontazUma, to 
the Shores o f Tripoli”  their praises 
ring, and already they have notch
ed still another place in history 
with their tenacious fighting . in 
the far corners o f the world as the 
vanguard of American Expedition
ary Forces in World War II.

Always true to their motto, 
“  Semper Fidelis,”  the Marines 
have never retreated— preferring 
annihilation to giving ground. The 
cream o f the crop, they have ad
ded to the glory of their country 
in every war we have ever fought, 
and in between have organized 
"private wars”  just to keep in 
shape.

Sensing the interest in the Ma- j 
rines and their background in the 
minds o f all America. 20th Cen
tury-Fox’s Production Chief, Dar
r y l  F. Zanuck, conceived of a story 
which w ou ld  ou t only utilize all the 

thrills, color and excitement in- \ 
horited in the Corps, but would i 
show much o f the training they r e - !

cclve. This ho contrived to do in 
and dramatic fashion 1

Buford C. Martin o f Route 2, 
Slaton, who has been employed at 
the Corpus Christi N Y A  War Work 
Center, recently was appointed by 
the Civil Service Commission to the 
Corpus Christi Naval A ir Station 
ns a Helper Trainee, according to 
information received hero this

reglstred pharmacist.

The Loveless
M EDICAL AN D  SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

V G. Loveless M. D. J. Elbert Loveless. M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager

Slaton Texas f jf

Personals summer school.

R. W. Wicker, son of Mr. and While assigned to the NY A War 
rs. Roy Wicker, has joined the Work Center in Corpus Christi, 
aval A ir  Corps and will leave this young man received work ox- 
luton before June 10. He plans | perionce at the Corpus Christi, 

report at either Grand Prairie. Naval A ir Station in the repair, 
exas. or some base in Goorglu. I construction, and maintenance of 
Truman Francis Shelton, Slaton airplanes and airplane engines.

Martin was referred to this Cen
ter by the United States Employ
ment Service. Besides the work 
experience which he obtained at 
the Corpus Christi Naval A ir Sta
tion, he also attended related in
formation and training classes 
taught by instructors furnished 
through the Corpus Christi Public

Mr. und Mrs. Harold Stubbs left 
last Saturday for Dallas for a 
week’s vacation.

Mary Leonard liarrul is a vic
tim o f the mumps this week.

Charlie Bruke Ls a new employee 
at the H. G. Grocery and Market.

Mrs. Bill Cates and mother, Mrs. > 
Bonlenkircher o f Tulsa, Oklahoma I 
and Mrs. L. B. Woo ton spent Mon- [ 
day in Post with Mrs. Wooten’* ; 
daughter. Mrs. Bryan Williams. *, 

Peggy Bruner visited her grand 
parents in Lubbock ov«r thp week-1

Otto Sexton.
Ensign *and Mrs. David S. But

ler are parents o f a son, bom Mon
day afternoon in Jacksonville, Fla.
The father, son o f Mrs. Lillian 
Butler, is an instructor in the Nav
al A ir  Corps. Mrs. Butler is the 
former Miss Aurelia McDonald of 
I.ubbock.

Mrs. George A. Talbot and son,
Rny, left Tuesday for San Diego,
C a lifo rn ia  ,to visit Jimmie Tnlbot 
who is in the marines.

Mr. T. S. Coffey, brother o f Mrs.
Clifford Simmons, visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Simmons last week.

Mr. E. R. Legg left Wednesday 
for Ft. Worth to attend the Purina
school for three days. This school j ^  Lc#Jiv pmkcU in Level
's held semi-annually for all Texas ! j j

Mrs. J. B. Butler Jr. and little 
daughter Eva I.ou o f Stinnett, 
visited relatives in Slaton Monday

Acid Indigestion
W h a t  m an y D o cto r*  do (o r  It 

WhtB m c m i atrmarh arid t»uw» ***. *our ttatoach 
or heartburn. doctor* proeertbo tb* faatrot artln* 
medicine* known for symptomatic fwllcf—tuedklne* 

tlKM* tn IU1I-an* TiblrU  Tty Noil an* your»aif. 
at flrvt atf n of ITigr fru in lu t  idd , rrtlfT*
(a*, ami brln* comfort n r j  dGukiT—rat are not a 
laiatlvo! Only lie. at dm* atom If your ***? Brat 
trial docan't inn * lull-aha batter. return bciUa to 
«a and f*t doulla ywtt t»u<irj bad.

Rita Jo Atkins, daughter of Mr.
visitingentertaining 

in the new Technicolor hit, “To The 
Shore: o f Tripoli,”  and from all 
reports has succeeded In providing 
one of the year’s most outstanding 
action films, documented hy months 
o f study, and inspired by the gal-

her aunt, Mrs. 
Albuquerque. 

Billie Butler I

Williams 
Funeral Home

Charles L. Suit, who graduated 
from high school this SjYing is 
working in the Santa Fe superin
tendent’s office at Temple,

Mrs. A . L. Robertson returned 
this week from Austin where she

irtis Hamilton? and Tess 
lave returned from a short 
trip to Dallas.

id Leon Walston 
rg fishing Tucs- 
Wednesday with

FLOWERSToday at San Diego, Quanti 
Guantanamo, Parris Island or wh 
ever the rigorous training of

West Texas Burial 
Association

. Dav or Night

Membci

----THEATRE
Read Movie News For 

Complete Line of Shows 
Now and Coming 

Cool and Comfortable Iloyce I’cmber is in Dallas on 
business. While there, he is to take 
an examination relative to joining 
the Naval Reserve.

Mar)- Leslie Culwell, daughter

Bill reports the air aroi 
as being filled with 
o f every kind and desci 
Mean looking babies.”  
Sidney Anderson o f Wint

Friday and Saturday 
May 29 and 30

A  Real Value in Khaki

Cool - ColorfulBUY - SELL - EXCHANGE
USED M AGAZINES

Highest Prices Paid
CLARENCE HOOD

AAA  NEWS EXCHANGE 
70 It —  PHONES — 7011

BUD ABBOTT and 
LOU COSTELLO

with
The Andrew Sisters 

Joan Davis
SUIT

rimmed

pique,

Women’s and MissesWomen’s Summer

unc

A  red, white and blur ad 
venturousing hit— in Tech 
nicolor.

smart

Plain or lnco 
trimmed in  
pretty pastels 
or white. Well 
made and un
usual values.

Men’s Heavy Weight Denim

O V E R A L L S
sizes.Sanforized or oxhide. Pair-

Now Is The Time To
F ill Your Tank With

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF 
GASOLINE

Penncy’s Famous Rondo
9/4 FAMOUS W IZAR D  BRAND

P E R C A L E S
summer

JOHN

PAYNE Beautiful Cotton Heavy Chenille Tufted

C O L O N I A L
BEDSPREADS

MAUREEN

O’HARA
RANDOLPH

AND CHANGE TO  SUMMER

TEXACO or HAVOLINE  
MOTOR OILS

White, colored and. white
back-ground and colored 
designs. .Ak

Tue*., Wednes., Thurs. 
June 2, 3 and 4

The Male Animal
HENRY

Men’s SummerIF YOU H AVE  NOT DRAINED YOUR 

ANTI-FREEZE BETTER H A V E  US DO 

IT FOR YOU AND SAVE IT  FOR YOU 

UNTIL NEXT W INTER— IT  M A Y  BE 

H ARD TO  GET. WE ARE ALWzVYS 

G LAD  TO  TEST YOUR TIRES

S H I R T S

S H O R T S
Swiss ri 

short*.DeHAVILAND
JOAN

,  LESLIE
I .  C. P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

—  •-^wrarrr-sw*' — w

| Sew and Save for Summer jh

Beautful Spun dj gfj L

R A Y O N S  I . U
2 yards ..........................

0 |
90 x 105 Very Attractive j a

BEDSPREADS | .0 o~
Your ch o ice ......................

Women’s Summer

P U R S E S  1
Envelope or top p  
handles. A  big va lue...............

. 0 0
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J & c i e t w  —
Billie Faye Wicker And William Lord 
Exchange Marriage Vows Tuesday

Marringe o f Miss Billie Faye 
Wicker, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Boy Wicker, and William Marvin 
Lord, son o f Mr -and Mrs. J. H. 
Lord, o f Knnsns City, Mo., took 
p/«ce nt the home o f the bride 
TuesdJ/ nfti»noon at 2 o’clock. 

The bride w ^ e u gown o f aqua 
»™1 ^J^,pc>Ccssorie*. She 

o f red rose buiLs. 
She wns given away by her broth
er, R. W. Wicker.

Reverend J. 0. Quattlebaum. 
o f Clarendon, read the marriage 
ceremony.

Mrs. Truman Shelton, sister of 
the bride, wns the matron o f hon
or. She wore a navy redingote suit 
and a corsage o f pink rose bud-.

Mr. Wayne McCann, of Kansas 
City, was the best man.

Ceremony wns read in front of 
the fireplace. Baskets of tall white 
flowers stood on each side of it 
and fern and red roses decorated 
the mantle,

A t the reception, Mrs. Truman 
Shelton nnd Rose Wood presided 
ut the ten table. I t  was centered 
with a bowl o f red roses. A  three- 
tiered wedding rake topped with a 
miniature bride nnd groom was at 
one end o f the table. A t the other, 
wns the crystal punch bowl. A  lace 
cloth covered the table.

Sirs. William Lord wore a going 
away suit o f black gaberdine with 
n white blouse ami a corsage r-f, 
white carnation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lord are going to '

They will be at homo at Ros- 
well, New Mexico, where Mr. Lord 
is employed at the air base.

Mrs. Lord is a graduate o f .Sla-: 
ton High school. Mr. Lord is a ■ 
graduate o f Kansas City H igh] 
school. lie  attended Northeastern |

W1N-ONF. CIRCLE
M ET LA S T  FR ID AY

Sixteen members o f the Win 
One Circle mot at. the Club Houki 
last Friday to piece quilts to be 
sent to the orphan’s home at Waco, 
Texas.
-One guest, Mrs. H. C. Gordon, 

attended the meeting. Mrs. Tom 
Abel ,of Lubbock, attended.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jerry Mud- 
gett, Mrs. Jim Rucker and Mrs. 
Bob Rhodes. Mrs. George Taylor 
nnd Mrs. II. 0. Gordon gave the 
program.

N ext meeting, a covered dish 
luncheon, will bo held June 20, at 
the club house. A t  this meeting the 
Circle w ill quilt the quilt that 
they have pieced.

Junior college in Kansas City nnd 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Donna Maud Sunner entertained 
the bride with a personal shower. 
Girls working at the telephone o f
fice gave her a miscellaneous show
er.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. \V. Ward nnd daughter 
Betty Jane, of Lubbock; Mrs, Lor
en Cullar, of Lubbock; Dr. H. F. 
Miller, o f Odessa; Mr. Wayne Mc- 
Cnnn, of Kansas City; Bobbie 
Lewis, of Brownfield; and parents 
o f the groom, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1L 
Lord and grandson, of Kansas 
City.

W.S.C.S. MEETS IN 
METHODIST PARSONAGE

The Women’s Society o f Christ
ian Service met Monday, May 25 ut 
J p. m. in Bible Study with Mrs. 
H. G. Gordon. Mrs. Roy Boyd 
taught the lesson to the 15 mem
bers present. Next week circle No. 
1 meets with Mrs. L  It. Tibbs, Cir
cle No. 2 with Mrs. Guest und Cir
cle No. 3 with Mrs. W. 11. Proctor.

Homemaking Girls Begin Projects
. . .  .. iaav, ......— ... ............—

SPITZER FAM ILY  
M OVE TO  NEW HOME

Dr. II. L. Spitzer, Chiropractor, 
who took over the practice o f Dr. 
C. II. Mcllroy, has moved his fam
ily to the Mcllroy home. Mrs. 
Spitzer and two sons, as well as 
Dr. Spitzer are proud to be con
sidered Slatonites.

Dr. Spitzer. a man of wide ex
perience has had special instruc
tion under the famed Dr. Willard 
Carver at Oklahoma City, Okla. 
and has worked under the direction 
of four other competent chiroprac
tors. In addition to his chiroprac
tic training, Dr. Spitzer has had a 
special course in X-Ray nhd foot 
correction. He is an honor gradu-

1940 S T U D Y  C LU B  
M E E T S  IN  L U B B O C K

A  luncheon honoring the new 
and retiring officers o f the 1910 
Study Club was held in the Aztec 
Room of the Hilton hotel in Lub
bock Thursday.

Mrs. R. C. McReynolds, out-go
ing president, was presented with 
a crystal flower bowl. Mrs. Ilnskell 
Las&ter is the president for the 
next year.

Following luncheon nnd a busi
ness meeting Mrs. L. B. Hngarman 
played several piano numbers. Mr. 
R. L. Smith reviewed “ The Song 
o f Our Syrian Guest”  by Allen 
Knight. Mrs. Ha german played 
piano accompainmcnt for th e-re
view.

Fourteen members and two 
guests were present.

Next meeting will be Juno 18 in 
the home o f Mrs. C. T. Scoggins, 
705 South Fifth street.

Art Club Meeting 
Held In Kent Home

Blue Bonnet pictures were fea
tured at the last meeting o f the 
Slaton A rt  club.

A pastel, painted by William 
Holt, was shown. Two oils painted 
by Mrs. G. A. Clevenger's mother 
were iti the exhibit. One painting 
by a famous artist in Austin was 
shown also.

Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw talked to 
the club on the subject o f “ Blue 
Bonnets.”

Meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. D. L. Kent nnd Mrs. Jim
mie Rankin, of Ralls, wns hostess. 
Fight members and one visitor 
were present. The visitor was Mrs. 
Kent’s mother, Mrs. Green.

Sunrise breakfast at the park, 
on the last Tuesday in June will 
be the next meeting o f the Sluton 
Vrl club. A t this meeting new o f

ficer- will be elected.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brit Trice of

W A N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY, 

EGGS, HIDES

See us for Field Seed, 
Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all Kinds.

Twenty-four girls hnve enrolled 
for the Summer Home Projects 
course in Homemaking which is 
under the direction o f Miss Drake, 
homemaking teacher. Most o f the 
girls are taking clothing construc
tion while others are taking prep
aration o f meals, remodelling bed- 
roams, caring for guldens nnd care 
nnd repair o f clothing. Four re
creational activities have been 
planned nnd thero is to be an 
Achievement Day nnd exhibit of 
work done on the twenty-fifth of 
June. Instead o f the usual group 
work on the Homemaking Depart
ment, the girls arc taking the 
Junior Red Cross First Aid course. 
In order to receive her half eredit 
each girl must satisfactorily com
plete home project work equal to 
a semester’s work in Ilomemnk- 
ing. This work is all planned and 
managed by each individual girl 
on her own initiative which gives 
her excellent training in the man
agement o f time nnd work.

Those 
| (his summer arc:

! Gwendolyn Hanna, Charlene L

PIANO  PWPILS 
PRESENT»PROGRAM

Mrs. A. C. Sanders r. presented 
four of her pupils in piano recital 
at the Club House May 25 at 8:30 
p. m.

The following program was g iv 
en:

Classic: Arietta, K flat, major, 
Joseph Huydn—Freddie England.

A t the Hunt, Ix-opold Mozurt; 
Lament, Old Moravian Folk Song 
— Martha Loveless.

Musette, Johann Sebastian Bach 
— Joy Holloman

I^irgo, George Frederick Handel 
— Mary Loonnrd llarral.

Sonatina: Sonatina In C; An
dante; Rondo, Wolfgang Aman- 
dous Mozart— Freddie England.

Sonatina in G. Fritz Spindlcr; 
Moderate (Evening Song); A lle
gro Con fuoco—Mary Leonard Har- 
ral.

Romantic; Fairy Steps, Rein- 
enrolled for the course I hold; Festive Dance, Gurlitt Frcd- 

j die England.
Elfin Dance, Grieg; Merry Farm- 

Ray Jean Ely. Ann Evans, Leona j •*«■. Schumann: Hunting Song, Gur- 
Burton, Joan Holt, Ruth Doherty. I Hit Martha Loveless.
Juancll Hart, Louise Gentry, Im o-! the Clock, Kuilak; Once Upon

‘ I wO M  K  Kul-

Loveless.
Chapel Bells, Musters—Joy Hol

loman.

White Orchids, Cook; Scnoritn, 
Brown— Mary Leonard Hnrral.

Ushers were Cynthia Loveless 
and William Thomas Davis Jr.

Punch and cake was served to 
approximately CO guests.

QUILT|NG CLUB TO M EET

Mrs. W. P. Fiorcnce will be hos
tess for an ull-duy meeting o f the 
Jolly Quitters next Tuesday, June 
•1. There w ill be a business ses
sion, covered dish luncheon, then 
quilting in the afternoon.

Ravdn Reviewed 
At Club Meeting

Mrs. Henry Hollis reviews* the 
“ L ife  o f  Sam ‘Houston”  at Oh  
meeting .QkRwn
Club lasts |S

Mrs. at'
short business meeting;-Mr*, it. H. 
Todd lravc a parliamentary «WC 
to the ‘group.'

Mrs. John C. Jerrtrfns was hos
tess to the group. Eightees meat- 
ben. and one visitor, Mrs. Xam Tit- 
dor, attended the nitsCting.

Civic and Culture club adjourn
ed until,September 12.

Miscellaneous Shower Given 
To Honor Mrs. Earl Jernigan

gene Gentry, Josephine Kempt. V ir
g in ia  Smith, Erma.Jean Williams, 

Nina Ral liicknNiii, Billie Jean 
; English, Jerry MeMillin, Alice 
j Jean Mending, Billie Jean Jarman, 
i Marion Bain, Margaret Neu, Le 
! Verne Bain, Geneta Mnxey, Mil- 
' dred Piwonkn. Schnrlene Yundell.

Ruth C ircle Meets
I Ruth Circle o f the Itaptist

! a time there was a Prince 
I Ink—Joy Hollomnn.

Folk Song, Schumann; Curious 
Story, Heller— Mary Leonard Har- 

I ral.
I Modern: A fter Dark in Old Ja- 
! pan. Munn; Little Ching Chang, 
I Mokerjs; Circus Clown--. Aaron 
I Freddie England.
I Chatterbox, Wright -  Martha

G RADIK W. BOWS’ DS j 
!! L ife Insurance —  \nnuiUcs

A miscellaneous shower was | J  given Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the 
■Slaton Club House honoring Mrs. 

Earl Jernigan, the former Miss j 
Louise McCollum.

j A military theme was carried j 
out with miniature airplanes and > 

I Hags.
Mrs. Hoyt Meadow and Mrs. 11. [ 

V. Jarman presided at the refresh- I 
■ rnent table. The table was centered ' 
with red roses placed on a reflec-1 
tor.

Mrs. I). 11. Howell presided a t ! 
the Bride's Book.

I Mrs. Travis Hendrix, Mrs. Bob ' 
! Ussery and Mrs. W. L. I!ousour| 

voted guests at the door.
Gifts for the bride were arrang- 
on a table decorated with color- 1 

1 miniuture- airplanes. Mrs. Clark

and Miss Ethel'Spooner dis^layve 
the gifts.

Program consisted o f a piano 
solo by Viola Martin; a reading 
by Noldn Jim Ward; a solo by Bil
lies Jean Tucker, and a rcn-iiag bt 
Mrs. R. L. Smith Jr.

Lubbock T raw l Bureau
A ll Curs ■ r '- ■
Privately 
Owned

Day & I C  B E A M
Night B l U GO 
Open I D IA L  2-08621

o

/ r l / C P l A Y lE W M k , ‘ ■■

^ a a ® F
EAVES PRODUCE

ICO So. Stli l ’hon. 2S9

Graduate of CARVER 

Chiropractic College and 

special training at Texas 

School of Chiropractic.

No charges for examination 

or consultation. X-Ray and 

complete Electro nnd Hydro 

Therapy equipment.

—  Office nt —

615 So. 9th— Phone 273

Former office of

DR. C. H. McILROY

: 1 1 * 3 1 1Offering A 
Store Full of

DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND  CHILDREN

r i T V  \*/’V
I M ONDAY, 7JNE 1ST A T

STEPHEN’S
Your Department Store In Lubboek

JBMPB353HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
. June 6 will be PUBLIC

itc
ed

IUCTI0I m

Col. Houston Glasson 
Auctioneer

STARTING
TIME

2P. M.  
SATURDAY, 

JUNE 6

For full details concerning Sale write o r see The Slaton Slatonite where arti
cles to be sold will be listed. A nominal charge w ill be made for selling but no 
commission for buying. A ll trades made on grounds will be considered an Auc
tion Sale.

M a k e  P la n s  N O W  T o  B e  A t  T h e  A u c t io n
Saturday* *June 6th

PLACE OF

F orm er location  .o f 
Rockwell Bros. 

Lum ber Co., 
C o m er  Tota l Ave. 

and 7lh Street

______
s a w

&

Kmi l l s
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M rlllitiif I

i
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The Slaton Slatonite
P L A T O N IT E  PU B LISH ING  CO. 
Platon, Lubbock County, T a u

Platon Times Purchased January 
20. 1927

Xntered as second class mail mat* j 
bar at the postoffice a t Slaton, T ex .,

IP . M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher ' 
JdAXINE CONNOR Soc. Editor]

AD VERTIS IN G  RATES 
D IS P L A Y  AD VERTISING  —  35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LO C A L  READERS— set In 8-pt 
10c per line o f Five Words, net.

 ̂ T o  Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF TH A N K S  —  50 cents 
PB ITU A R IE S , Resolutions, Mem 

oirs, (excepting accounts oi 
deaths, news originating in thi> 
o ffice ), 5 cents per line. 

PO E TR Y, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon tin j 
reputation or standing of any indi ' 

Iftjfcfh firm or coYpOfation* th4’ ' 
auay appear in the columns of TTiV» 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

O u r  (G re a t  A m e r i c a  ☆  fiyltyon

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Gftrta Co.s _ $1.6( 
Outside these counties — —  $2.00 j 
Beyond 6th Postal Zone . . . .  $2.25

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.

THESE ARE MORE TUAN

5  IXMILLION
BOOKS'

IN THE LIBRARY o f  CONGRESS —  
a t  -t h r e e  h o u r s  p e r  b o o k , 

e ig h t  h o u r s  p e r  PAy.
IT WOULD TAKE ONE MAN O YER

6 0 0 0  y £ A R S
t o  Repp th e m  /

THE EvntRE IANP AREA OF GERMANY IS 
L E SS THAN ORE FOURTH AS URv3e 
AS THE 6 *50 .0 0 0 . 0 0 0  ACRES OF 

FO RESTIA N P IK THE U S A ’

Through a round about route 1 
tea* told last week that Father 

jO ’Bricn reported that snow fell 
in  Slaton about six o'clock last 
"Thursday morning. Whether to 
vloubt the man who gave me the in- 
Yormation, to question the reliabil
ity  of Father O'Brien's eyes or 
•ccept the fact that snow Jell here 
nt that hour on a warm morning 
in May has me in a high state of 
nervous excitement.

•  ♦ •  •

The many new recipes for 
good things to eat made with 
sugar substitutes arc very en
couraging until you start doing 
a little figuring and find out 
that the substitutes are just 
about ns hard to find as 
sugar.

The luscious description of a 
four story cake made with marsh
mallows, corn syrup, corn -tnreh, 
jtarcarine, sweet potatoes honry 
sind stuff puts mo o ff into a gor
geous dream of delicious iwnetBr. 
until I stop and consider the fact 
that marshmallows arc just about 
ns hard to find as a loose pound 
•of sugar, corn syrup I am sure i- 
Tight on the edge o f getting froz
en anil honey is not many degree 
l  ehind. But just the sam< I am on 
the dose look-out. for more u)>- 
*ttu te  recipes for sugar <> that 
J can go into another cake dreim

Suit Robertson says that 1

| veyance; now I know— it is from 
the soy beans that were used in 
making my real axle. It  is men 
like Sug who arc to blame.

What Is going to happen to 
our way o f life after the smoke 
has cleared away and wc cm 
deavor to settle buck into a 
normal life? W il lairplancs be 
flying through the air like 
flies around a sugar barrel and 
has the automobile reached its 
senith us the most popular 
means o f travel, w ill bigger 
and better corporations spread 
out more and more or will 
that be restricted; will it be 
possible to accumulate large

rrsonal 
ill larg

trtunes again and 
corporations be ni
di stock to double 
the actunl value of 
> and then buy it 
i cents on tbc dol- 
mny of the present 

on business be 
r loosened? It is a

Pike

urn nil wet ab 
venture. He i lot plantr«l 1 ' * , fie Naxii

them yet. On 
has to be worl

ic pr 11 , A ml f ani not the only man in oniem that *
it is ivheth- ] *l °  t 5> 11 * ” *

Boy*

Or to plant t)lcm 1:K»ttom9 up. } 1’ \ ' v |
sideways or on
serious diffii*nl ty .1 e . j tioinjf ft lot t*f fjjpinnjj on the ImipIc if th»* m

that he has fohi nil > It? 1[!nl<l. i

hook hang on an old boot while 
the man around the next bend pulls 
out a fish as long as the one Joe 
Bob Stevens says he caught last 
summer.

•  4 *  •

The boys with the accordion 
bill collecting books who listen 
to so many sail tales may get 
a little cockier now that all 
bills must be paid by the 10th 
of the second month. Just how 
the slow accounts are to be 
collected is not given in detail, 
it ’s a secret many merchants 
have been working on for 
many centuries.

My curiosity has been aroused 
lately over what an average Rus
sian looks like. The only picture 
o f such a man I can conjure up is 
a bow legged individual with long 
black whiskers wearing a tussled 
hat without a brim while he 
scrambles around on the floor in 
what the Russians term dancing 
w hitc the orchestra grinds out a 
doleful tunc called the Volga Boat 
song Perhaps the Russians have 
several other songs they sing and 
perhaps they do not get down on 
their knees to dance all o f their 
dances, the men may not all have 
long whisker* but it is going to be 
hard to get this impression out of 

>y mind. Another thing that I do 
not quite understand about the 
situation is why 1 felt so bitter 
against the Russians when they 
■■vrre fighting with the Finns and 
now feci «o elated every time they 

in the neck.

tends in the two

tionaire with its many blank spaces 
and wrote just one line:

"When youse ready, so is I."

___THIS W EEK’S ___

MOVES-

[>n o f middl

Bifocals

Rubber and Gasoline

The W PB said if Americans do 
not conserve the transportation 

miles in their tires it mny lie neces
sary eventually to transfer auto
mobiles and tires to communities 
where they nre needed more. The 
Board reported no rubber can be 
spared in 1942 or 1913 to make 
new tiros for ordinary passenger 
cars, because the Armed Forces 
need all the rublier the Nation can 
muster from its stockpile, syn
thetic program and greatly curtnil- 
< d crude sources. The synthetic 
program might produce 30,000 tons 
o f rubber this year and 350,000 
tons in 19-13, the Board said.

Price Administrator Henderson 
reported a peliminary count o f car 
Owners in the Eastern Rationing a 
ren showed about 10 per cent re- 

| cit-ved X ration cards, 31 per cent 
teeieveej A cards, 11 per cent re- 
rioved B-l cards, another 11 per 
i ent recivvcd B-2 cards, and 37 
per cent rcclcvcd B-3 cards. The 
QPA ruled X cards must be surren
dered if the essential purpose for 
which they were issued docs not 
to u t  "substantially all”  o f the use 
of the car for which they were pro
vided.

Women'* Army Auxiliary Corps.
I

Recruiting for the Women’s Ar- 
' I my Auxiliary Corps First Officer 
l Candidate School will begin May 

1 27, the War Department reported. 
' !  Application blanks may be obtain-

a high school education or its e- 
quivnlcnt, in good health and o f ex
cellent character. They may be mar
ried or single. The first class will 
consist o f approximately 450 wo
men, and will begin July 15.

T ran sp o rta t io n

The Office o f Defense Transpor
tation banned operation o f all 
sight seeing bus services amt re
stricted use o f chartedod buses 
to such essential operations ns 
transporting members o f the armed 
forces, war workers and school 
children. Four bus lines operating 
between New York City and Wash
ington, 1). C. were ordered to pool 
their services, stagger schedules, 
permit interchange of tickets and 
O I)T also reported it has begun n 
survey o f intercity bus and rail
road passenger travel in 100 select
ed cities to determine necessary ad
justments of travel requirements 
to available facilities. The Office 
requested employers to help reduce! 
w eekend travel by arranging mid-1 
week departure for employees who 
plan vacations.

Southland News
Virginia King. Correspondent

Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Cnrl Rains were the David 
Reids of Tuhokn and the Eldon 
Morrells. Mrs. Reid’s mother is in 
Organ, New Mexico, where her 
son Allen and ('alien nre employed.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. C. McGaw 
o f Shallownter moved to the local 
Baptist parsonage Saturday.

Mrs. Joe N’ewgahauer is resting 
well after undergoing an operation 
Tuesday in the Mercy hospital at 
Slaton.

Mrs. Lnvern Johnson and baby 
were moved to the Whited home 
Wednesday. The now daughter’s 
name is Carolyn Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Dunn and 
her daughter, Betty, were Friday 
and Snturdny visitors of the L. A. 
Dunn family.

Rev. H. B. Coggins and family 
left Sunday night for Bisby, Ariz. 
to attend a reunion of his six broth
ers and sisters. Their parents, at 
Abilene have decided to make the 
trip. The Coggjnses will return 
after a 10-day visit.

Mrs. Grady King and baby vis- 
ited in Ralls last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Tom Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eden of the 
Slaton Division of the Santa Fe 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cummings.

T. E. Scott, C. It. Scott, o f Pleas
ant Valley and J. H. Robbins on- 
oyed n fishing trip last week.

O. J. Harmonson spent the week 
etui in Ropes with his daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Dopson and family.

Tlie four Southland churches 
have set the date of the joint ser

vices honoring parents of boys with

Uncle Sam. Invitation is open to 

residents o f neighboring commun
ities to be present at the school 
house the night of June 28.

llorshell Hamilton o f Corsicana 
and a friend from Dallas spent the 
weekend hero with Hershell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hamilton.

Miss Margaret Fuiight o f New 
Orleans who has been visiting Mrs. 
Charles Dodson for the past week 
will extend her visit until after 
Dorothy Sue returns home from 
Tech Thursday.

Ollie Davies spent the weekend 
with her aunt, Mrs. Punish of 
Ralls.

Royce Regean is home again a f
ter ipending three weeks in Kress 
with his sister, Mrs, Robert Dub 
ackuhl

Mr. nml Mrs. John Draper, of 
Lubbock, visited their son, Gene 
Diaper and family Sunday.

Wayne Whited volunteered for 
army service Monday and was sent 
to Fort Sill, Okla.

Private Scottie Russell who has 
spent a week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell, return
ed to Camp Stewart, Georgia.

Henry (Babe) King makes first 
class rating, he writes that the 
boys at Ft. Sill, Okla. are now in 
summer khaki.

UBERfY UMEfflCKS

/
A locksmith who liva{^4j 

Key West,
Said—“ I have n pirn to 

suggest:
Buy Bonds—nil you can; 
They’ll help lick Japan— 

Moreover, they’ ll feather 
your nest!”

H elp  jo u r  county m r+t fu  

i quota* Invrat 10% o f  your 

iticon io in  W ar Uow la reg

u larly , regu larly , regu larly .

' f u l l  S p e e d  A h e a d  f o r  M e r e  D e s tro y e rs *

$ u y  DEFENSE Bonds' s  Stamps.'

The Nation’s No. 1 Life Insurance Policy

1>Y INVESTING 

TEN PERCENT OF YOUR 
INCOME, YOU PROTECT YOUR 

LIFE,THE LIVES OF YOUR FAMILY 
YOUR NOME, AND YOU I? FUTURE. 
AND, LATER, GET A L L  YOUR 

fAONEY BACK. .WITH 
INTEREST !

C c u i t r t r  U t t r o i t  l t < *  P m *

xml to h;

It  I feel sure that, there has !>e< :i i _ . ' .
<i large quantity of soy beans used | " " 1 a n~ 
in making a!) of the automobllei; u<’ ’ °
]  have ever owned, for they rattled . . 
like a hand full o f beans in a ran .!

Need a Laxative? 
»"■«“  «H  Take good old

Our Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds
Every Pay Day

I 'M k -

It’s a  top-seller a ll over the South

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
F orm erly  Lu bbock  Sanitarium Clinic

G ENE RAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. 1), F, A. C- S. 
J. H. Stile*, >1.1) . F. A.C.S. IB-two, 
H. E. M**t, M. I>.

EYE. EAR. NOSE A TH RO AT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. II.
Ben I t  Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake. SI. D.. (A lle rgy ) 

IN FA N TS  AND  CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, >1. I).
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

IN TE R N A L  M EDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. M. D. •
R. II. McCarty, M. I).

* In U. S. Army Service

G EN ERAL M EDICINE 
J. P. I.attimore. M, I).
II. ( ’. Maxwell, M. U.
G. S. Smith, M. D,
\V. A. Itesrr. M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.
>V, F. Blrd*«ng, M. D,

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X-RAY And LABORATORY I 
James 1). Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
Wayne Ueeser, M. 1).

Clifford K. Hunt. Superintendent J. II. Felton. Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY  
X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

ANNOUNCING
Our New Laundry And Dry CleaningDELIVERY

EDBL
in order to com p ly  with the new G overnm en t regulations on d e live ries  to con 

serve vita l rubber supplies our d e live ry  schedule w ill be as fo low s ......

O N E  C A L L  P E R  D A Y  
At Any Residence Or Business Address

Th ose  wishing one day servec must d e live r  clo th ing to us or call fo r finished 

w ork, whichever i» most convenient to them-

W e  w ill arrange delivery ' calls so that we can g ive  the heal possib le service 

and conserve d e liv e ry  equipment. W e  feel sure our custom ers w ill co -operate 

with u*. Early requests fo r laundry service w ill enable us to serve you  nml our 

nntion better.

Slaton Steam Laundry
Pease return hangers with clothes to be dry cleaned.



S O U f H M M N S  B U S I N E S S  A M P
THREE W A YS  TO  GET 

W IN TER COVER SEED
donee or citizenship reqirements, 

or prefer to make their living by 
begging because It is more profit
able or because they have learned 

to love the daily contacts with 
passers-by and the hubbub of 
street life.

Welfare statistics reveal thet 
2,995) blind persons are now re
ceiving a total o f |68,CC1 per month 
in average grants o f $22.89. The 
Tcxus law specifies that no person 
who publicly solocits alms shull be 
eligible for blind aid. O f course, 
only a small percentage o f recipi
ents o f state aid previously lived 

gram of the State Department o f by soliciting alms. The great ma- 
Public Welfare. Those who con- jority of the blind population dis- 
tinue to collect alms either do so dained this mode of livelihood.
because they do not meet the r e s i - -----------

The Hlogun of Texas educators, 
To preserve rubber - insulated „xhe Cultivatwl Mind is the Guard- 

electric cord, lay it flat in storage .ftn Ben,ous o f Dl.Inocracy »  was

than June 5 as to method o f dis- SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
tribution that will be used. Choice r A B T M A N
of applicable methods will he do-1 A ‘ A ‘ G A R T M A N
cided by majority of scedmen in ---- ------------ ■------------- —
the county. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Winter legume and rye grass
u lie

in  d e t e r m in i n g  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  d i s -

tribution that « ill be used in a 
county are hairy, Wilamette, com- 
mon and Monantha vetch, Aus- ^
triun winter peas, rough and pe-  ̂
rennlal pcavine, annual rye grass 
and crimson clover.

Under this phase o f the A A A  > L  .jl

program, seeds are provided at 
planting time with proportionate
deductions being made from pro-  ̂„
duccrs' future A A A  payments.

the operation of the cotton crop 
insurunco program and request 
recommendations that will improve 
the program, making it even more 
acceptable to cotton growers.

In announcing the meeting, 
Donald L. Cothran, state crop in
surance supervisor, explained that 
similar discussion meetings are be
ing held in other major cotton pro
ducing states during May and June 
and will replace a national confer
ence. Reducing expense and travel 
time in enterest o f economy are 
reasons for state conferences, as

Texas A A A  cooperators will 
have one o f three methods by which 
winter legume seed may be ob
tained for fall planting.

The plans are: (1 ) purchase or
der plan, under which county A A A  
committees will issue orders to lo
cal seed dealers for seed requested 
by farmers and then pay dealers 
for the seed; (2) service fee plan, 
throt)ph which local seed dealers 

V ‘l ' vV u d le  Government-owned seed 
T*1'1 c , service fee to be naid

W H Y  BUND BEGGARS 

ARE GETTING SCARCE

• • s i a i i L X C B i t i B i i

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Texas cotton growers led all 
other cotton farmers in the nation 
in all-risk crop insurance which is 
offered for the first time this year. 
Approximately 54,252 farming 
units in the state insured 1,488,- 
090 acres against all unavoidable 
hazards. On national basis, 172,000 
farming units, comprising more 
than a million nnd a half acres, 
were insured.

dUitrlWtion plan, under which 
county 'AAA  committees will super 
vise distribution o f Government- 
owned seed.

I f  proper distribution ol seed 
cannot be made through cither pur
chase order or service fee plans or 
(jJf a county does not have local 
seed houses, local A A A  committee 
w ill distribute seed to cooperating 
farmers, according to Fred Ken
nels, assistant administrative o f
ficer o f A A A  in Texas.

Meeting to determine the plan 
under which a county will operate 
will be held by June 1 and the 
state A A A  office notified not Inter

Get Our Prices
INSURANCE FOR 1943 UVESTO CK  and POUL*
COTTON BEING PLANNED

first spoken by Mirubeau II. Lamar,College Station —  Groundwork 
ior the 1943 cotton crop insurance 
program will be laid by Texas ag
ricultural leaders in Dallas, Wed
nesday, June 3.

Regional A A A  directors nnd 
coordinators are cooperating with 
the Department o f Agriculture’s 
insurance agency in making ar-

second president of the republic 
of Texas, in his first address to the 
Texas Congress.

A. A. GARTM AN
Bales o f cotton served as fo rtifi

cation for the steamers of the T ex 
as forces under General Magruder 
when they recaptured Galveston 
during the Civil War.

SLATON 
COAL & GRAINPR IV ATE  SOLDIERS 

BUYING MORE BONDS
In making my announcement for 

re-election to a second term ns 

Public Weigher o f Precinct 2, I

Have your prracriptions filled at 
TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE by a 
regiatred pharmacist.

Lubbock—L ieutenant U. S. Bond 
carries on. Yes, the flying cadet 
with the timely name has received 
his commission and is still engaged 
in helping swell the sales of U. S. 
Bonds at the large Lubbock Army 
Flying School.

Only last week three enlisted 
men in the Lubbock School person
ally purchased $4500 worth of 
bonds. Neal Wright, assistant 
county chairman of bond sales for 
I.ubbock County, named the three 
men as Pvt. Charlie Bando o f Lub
bock. Pvt. J. L. Scott o f Wilson, 
Texas, nnd Pvt. J. I ’. Qaughan of 
i’.iolu, Kansas.

The 1942 Texas goal for peanuts 
is 1,050,000 acres, or more than 
three times the acreage planted the 
previous year.

l/cspedeza will grow on some 
soils too acid for either alfalfa or 
sweet clover, extension specialists Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M OVING

< J m K T Y - F I V E  PER  CENT OF THE fcoqooo TROOPi 

MOVED BY THE RA ILRO ADS DU RING  THE SEVEN  

W E E K S  FOLLOWING PEAR L  H A R BO R  

T R A V E LE D  IN  P U LLM A N  C ARS.

Daily Truck to Lubbock

Still speaking their native ton
gue und retaining many trihal cus
toms, the Alabama and Coshatta 
Indians are today living on a res
ervation in Tcxus Polk County.

Specialized Motor

Permit 13225
Office Phone 80

Common Carrier

Perm it 2034
Residence Phone 28 1J

i again, I remain 
Your Friend and Neighbor | 

A . A. Gartman. I

MR. CONTRACTOR
LET L'S FIGURE YOUR 

M ILL WORK

rqngcments for the one-day sen- ] 
sion. Leading cotton growers,' 
warehousemen, processors o f cot
ton and cottonseed, and represen- i 
tatives of farm, trade, bankers and 
other agricultural organizations 
have been invited to participate 
in discussions.

Representatives o f Federal Chop

IJ O  H IGHLIGHT THE IMPORTANCE OF 

PROPER PACKING AND CAREFUL HANDUNG IN  

THE PREVENTION OF FREIGHT LOSS AND DAMA6C, 

AMERICAN KAIUtOADS AND SHIPPERS EACH TEAR 

OBSERVE APRIL A S ‘ PERFECT SHIPPING MONTH?

B A R L E Y S  opt
503 Ave. M —  Phone 2-3577

Workmanship Guaranteed CLOSEDLubbock1942 A P R I L  1942

From 10 a. m. until 4 p. m
EXPERT REPAIRS

We Service All Makes— Full line Tubes 
Radios Bought and Sold

L. C. A L V A R E Z
Next J)oor to Slaton Mnttrcss Co.

f-O H -M Y * \ 
UGLY ITCHING\JSK1N. J aim Ls to make F O O D

DELIVERIES
Today, your sole 
it lust- and the one sure way 
to do that is to put your car in

W ith  Palm er’* S K IN  SUCCESS O in tm *n t for thv 
Irrita tio n  o f m any iv p *r f ie la l p im pU *. r o ik t i .  
b U m lih **  o itvrn otly co v ie d , and for Ik e  wgly 
Itching o f ectem a. M en  and  women by the thou- 
to n d i an d  th o v io n d i hove v ie d  Polmer i  5 K IN  
SU C C E SS O in tm en t. I t  h o i boen proved lo t  
102 year*. W h y  e ipe rtm ent when yov con try  
th l* proved prodvet on a  gvorantee o f to tiifa c -  
lio n  or money bach, 25c. I f  yovf dea le r connot 
tvpp ly , tend 25c. to  L  T . Browne Drvg C o ^  In c ,

Now that you can't get a new 
car for love or money, you 
would hesitate to sell your pres
ent car for what you paid for it.

Our "Car Conservation Plan1

F a m V

HEREB <

make sure that all is well now, 
to avoid mnjor troubles* later on. 
Then, come in regularly.
Keep your cor serving well by 
keeping your car well serviced.

Our “ Cor Conservation Plan”  is 
designed to help you keep your 
:ar serving you faithfully for the 
duration. Como in and get a 
simple service check-up, and

N ew  York C ity . {Economy 75c ib *  
•\E  conta in* 4  tim e* o * m vch.) f  USED^ 

FOR
J02YEAR! Chevrolet Co

By U i EKjL W E LA  Wonderful ThingE V E R Y B O D Y

SATURDAY FOR MORNING DELIVERY or 5 
FOR SATURDAY EVENING SERVICE.

JtWTMSI*

50UTH;

i t h e n dYmamk you.
A M D  W H A T  

.  1 'IM P . OO  VVfc 
J CfACM-

W n y  O lD M T  
vc'ci Tfci.t me f

^KC-yr'>*>«.

A BEAUTY
DOESN'T HAVE

f t * * * *  SKIN SUCCESS OINTMENT



SLATON LODQP NQ».l|N>« A.F. & 
mM. Sin tod Communication on 2nd 
•ad 4th ThuMli»jr,,nhtHt'in each 
■Math. Visitor* welcome. Earl 
Jakaaon W .M „dt. M. Shepard, See.

FOB KENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment.'-Bills Paid. 7D5 
South 11th.

FOB SALE.*- tycH-built 5 room 
house w ith :bath Jity40O 1J. Croaby 
S t, near Santa^O Itc-pot. For de- 
taib call Mrs. IV . It- Caines col-' 
led  at Lubboch- Phone No. 21750 

• . 7tc-41

M S T assortment o f garden seed 
in Sown. Cabbage, tomato und pep
per plants. >£#Hi/ikd field seed— 
J IM  per hundred. Eaves Produce.

5c 42

A L L  KINDS o f sack feeds and 
coal. Chick Reciters and fountains. 
Plenty o f fryers. Bring us
ynor produce. «l5aves Deduce 

5c42

W AN T to buy ofd fashioned organ 
flail or write' Slalion fliapsniU'.

FOR KENT: Newly decorated
furnished or unfurnished 2-room 
apartments and also bed-rooms. 
Modest rates, Mrs. A. E. McLaury 
4W» N. 5th St.' t f

FUR SA LE : toed  Maytag tvasher 
$85.00. Guaranteed as good as new. 
Carter Hardware. t f

-----  A T Y M W fttN  (JttfWN ------

— DEALERS or FARM ERS —

Will tradwlivnutiful new spinel or 
graad piano for feed—maize, 
wheat or com.

World's fineat makes and many 
atj'kt; to eiio.se from, including: 

Knabe, Wurlitr.cr, Lester, 
Weaver, York. Livingston, 
Mercer, Jesse. French,' Lagon- 
da, Starr, Kr'eet—Also large 
stock o f used -grands, spinels, 
studios, and rebuilt pianos.

Our man can only handle one 
deal like this and liecds the feed 
siwn. so write immediately.

BROOKS HI A VS Jt COM PANY 
to6| 151m,

Dallas
"Home of fine pialios More 1901”

■ft 17

FOUND: Six keys on small ring. 
Owner ran have samo liy paying 
for this ad. Slnton Slntonitu.

FOR SALE: Special 1939 Oldsnio- 
bile Coupe; reconditioned; 5 new 
tires. See and drive it. Jeff Custer 
Service Station.

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room furnish
ed apartment. 255 So. 15th St.

3tp43

FOR SA LE : Life History of 
Gonaral Douglas McArthur. A  
278 page book. Authentic and 
iip to da(e. Mrs. Virginia H off
man, 125 N. 9th St. 4tc42

I fA IL  INSURANCE on growing 
crops. A. B. Griffith. 120 West 
Panhandle 3tc42

FOR SALE : 1941 Chevrolet Sedan 
practically a new car. 0 good tires. 
J e ff Custer-Service Station.

FOR SALE: Equity in five room 
house. Modern; on pavement. W. 
D. Donald at Slatotiite.

i
“X T F T TC

■SUPPLIES

V  Complete Stock ' 
Hoes, Rakes, All 

Tools
SELF FURNITURE CO.

FOR RENT: well furnished bed 
room; private entrance ;adjoining 
bath; gentleman preferred. 150 N. 
3rd St. 3tp42

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
house with mill and barn located 
■ l*/i miles from Sltiton on Lubbock 
highway. J. R. Barron, Route 1, 
Slatun. 3tp42

Political
Announcements

Below nro announcement* o f tho 
names o f candidates for District, 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to the Democratic Primary to 
bo held July 25, 1942.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 

119th District 
Hop Halsey

CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF 
C IV IL  APPE ALS :

J. Ross Bell, o f Childress County 
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

72ND JU D IC IAL DISTRICT: 
Burton S. Burks 

(Re-election)
Elmer V. East 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Royal Ferguson 

FOR.COUNTY JUDGE:
G. V. Psrdue

FOR COUNTY ATTO R N EY: 
Ralph Brock 

FOR SHERIFF:
Tom Abel
J. W. (Woodson) Boyd 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Ed Allen
K. I,. Hooten

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Winnie Roberts Coleman 

FOR TA X  COLLECTOR:
H. B. Bryan

FOR SU PERIN TEND ENT OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Roy Boyd 
Claude L. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term)
Miss Mae Murfce 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:

Ben Manskcr 
C. Z. Fine

FOR PUBLIC W EIGHER, Precinct 
No. 2:

A. A. Gnrtman, (Re-election 
2nd term)

I HAVE a foe Hundred prolific 
tomato plants for sale; also some 
flower plants. Guy Brown ltp

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment or two bed-rooms. 230 
South 10th SL ltp

MILTON KESSEL 
GRADUATES SUNDAY

Y :
M ILTON KESSEL

Milton Kesacl, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Kessel, will graduato 
Sunday at the University o f Tex
as. Ho Is a business administration 
major. Milton graduated from Sla
ton high school in 1938.

Mr. und Mrs. Kessel will attend 
the graduation exorcises at Austin.

FOR SALE : it a harRain, 19118 
FnnJ 2-door. Good rubber. See it 
today. Jeff luster Service Sta
tion. stet;^
**-" • ^  \ T̂ '1 ‘ ........  ‘
Rf.')YA lip . f  iof _ tv.tum o f black bird

■dog Phone' I to or see V. E. Tudor.

FOR SALE : for cash late model 5-1 
column Ilemington-Rand adding 
machine. Used about one year.' 
S i l l  take $47.50. Slaton Slatonitc.

FOR RENT: Modern south sido 
2 room unfurnished apartment. 
Private entrance, electric refrig
erator. COS So. 7th St. 3tp42

FOR RENT: Modern 2 room fur
nished apartment. Call at 325 So. 
5th.

Help Wanted —  Provisional G ARBAG E MUST—
(Continued from page 1)

Due to difficulties of collecting 
garbage it is absolutely necessary 
t,hat nil refuse be placed in pails 
i'i alley*. I f this L  done t will be 
collected said the mayor.

"W ith  summer time coming on 
tl’ i.* refuse spoils quickly and is 
a prolific source of disease germs." 

lid the Mayor, "while we hav

m  y o u
AVAILABLE
For Employment In The

A1RCRAF7VINDUSTRY ?
MEN. *nd WOMEN

Are needed now. Our placement 
bureau has agreed to furnish one ,!aj  difficulty with our san-
furlory alone -JpO. employees m 15 . . ,

’ . . ijary equipment ' • now have that
CAN V 0U  Q U A LIFY  ? ! straightened out and with the prop

For our cmmon.of instniction, ac- cl cooperation of ou- citizens we 
«*3*  one o f thyie4p>6d. jobs, and do can can* for this -erviee however 
your patriotic , duly .in defen..e we cannot take caiv ..f refuse un-

I less it  is placed in the alleys so 
that our men can gather it in a 

j short length o f time."

I CHARGE ACCOUNTS MUST 
j BE PAID  SAYS RULING

I S tiff regulation; controlling the 
installment purchases o f nearly 
evety article in common u.*o in 
tlib American home were issued 
recently by tho Federal Reserve 
Board, which also decreed that

work"
SEE. WRIT1] OR IMfOtfiE

A E R 0-C M FTS
in s t it u t e

(Incurpoi :Ued t
1400-02 Avenue J

Lubbock, "P h o . 2 -2272

F R E E
Aero-Crafts bureau of ro-searcU I

fV»ra'  ' ordinary charge accounts inv'olv- oili information concqimng Other,. '  . . .
schools— <*«Wemmenl o r  j ,mF *u?“  articles must be paid up 
Crrii Service. This is free of charge quickly.
t »  the inquirer, and it i . not neces- A ffective May 5, the regulations ,

in
pbont | President Roosevelt's plea that

yK'ople pay o f f their bills and stay 
out of debt.

.Charge accounts must he paid 
by the 10th day o f the second 
(month following purchase, but no 
'down payment is required. For 
instance, an article bought any 
day Up to the end of this month 
mi|*» be paid for by July 10. That 
date also is the deadline for charg
ed articles on the list which were 
bought before May 5.

It is absolutely necessary that 
all customers comply with the 
regulation*. I f  a merchant docs 
not atop an account, but lots it 
run.longer than the time specified, 
his license is revoked, his mer
chandise is rut off, and he is fined 
up to $6,000.

The charge account rule allows 
I *  tween 40 to 70 days for pay-

nient, according to tho date of 
purchase.

Any person buying a listed 
item on the installment must pay 
1 /3 down and the balance in 12 
months, except that automobiles 
may be bought 1/3 down and 15 
months to pay and furniture and 
pianos 1/5 down and f2 months 
to pay! Regardless o f total price, 
payments must be at least $5 per 
month.

The restricted list includes 
everything from household equip
ment to wearing apparel.

H O SPITAL NEW S
M v . Ernest Costclla, minor sur

gery.
Mrs. Edwin Meyer, Slaton, Rt. 

1, medical treatment.
Mrs. C. E. Lillcy Jr., Slaton, 

Route 1, baby girl, May 23. Baby 
weighed fl pounds. 3 ounces.

Sirs. H. B. Williams, Slaton, 7 
pound baby boy, Clifton Payne.

Miss Muudcnc Gilmore, major 
surgery.

Mrs. IV. S. Hall, minor surgery.
Miss Christine Winseli, Tahokn, 

appendectomy.
Amhroso Sanehe, pneumonia.
Curtis Hamilton 4r.»t$uwilectoiny
Mrs. Gunter Garland, baby girl, 

Cecilia.

Twenty-Six Chicks 
Raised By Mr. Legg

Mr. E. R. Legg, Slaton Locker 
Blunt, has twenty-six buff orph- 
ington chickens weighing one pound 
each that he has raised on Purina 
Stnrtcna.

These twenty-six chickens were 
furnished to him by tho Purina 
company on April 22. When he got 
them they weighed 2 pounds and 
1 ounce. One week later they 
weighed -I pounds and 12 ounces; 
in two weeks they weighed 8

pounds, 4 ounces; in throe weeks 
they weighed 13 pounds and 10
ounces.

Not one chick was lost from dis
ease. They have outgrown their 
coop so Mr. Legg hns moved them 
out to his home.

GASOLINE HOARDERS 
WARNED OF DANGERS

Austin—-With indications point
ing to a possible nationwide sys
tem of gasoline rationing, Marvin 
Hall, State Fire Insurance Com
missioner, warns against storage 
o f  gasoline at home.

"The storage o f .any quantity of 
gasoline at home/’ he said, "pro
motes extreme fire hazards. Gaso
line, when stored and handled 
through the regular facilities of 
the oil industry and kept in stand
ard tanks, is relatively safe as a 
result of safeguards Incorporated 
In the design of equipment and the 
training o f personnel over a long 
period o f years. However, gnsolino 
is a dangerous explosive if kept 
in all sorts o f cans and make-shift 
containers, stored in basements 
and garages, and poured from open 
containers.

"F ire  Insurance can be voided 
under the Texas standard fire pol
icies." Hall asserted, “ I f  gasoline 
is stored on the premises without 
n permit o f consent from the in
surance company. Thus, i f  stored 
gasoline contributes to a fire de
stroying the property insured, poli
cies could not be collected if the 
insurance company had not grant

ed permission for $
gasoline.
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o f the • In summer pastures when grass
is dry and dormant, lespedeza in
creases total yelld from 25 to 100 

Job Printing Neatly Done. I per cent.
. m s s s f s s s s

LONG MAY HER 
PERMANENT 

WAVE!

Hli H ello . . .  thnt you, Helen? Listen,
I  forgot to tell you to send tho car 
over for greasing and an oil change.

SHEi Oh, a ll r igh t Rob, but what 
about tho tires and the battery and 
all the other things it might need?

Hit R igh t. . .  everything should be 
attended to. G osh !.. .  can't you take 
some responsibility for the cur?

SHEi A ll right, sm arty. . .  I haiv taken 
tho responsibility. I joined tbo Once- 
a-Week Club today.

NEi Great Caesar's ghost! Another 
club! Didn't wc just agree lost night to cut out unnec
essary expenses?

SHEi That's exactly what wo are doing. This Ls u club 
without any dues, fees or anything.

HEi I ’m listening . . .  proceed with caution!

SHEi Well, you know thnt nice Conoco station over on 
Myrtlo Street? I went in there thus morning and Mr. 
Blevins, tho Mileage Merchant, told mo he would go 
over our cur every Thursday morning: check tin* tires, 
the battery, water . . .  in fact, everything . . . and if he 
saw anything needed, ho would write it down for me.

HE: Atta girl! This war will make a husine.-s woman 
out o f you yet!

SHI: Oh,yeah? Well, I may boa businesswoman, my dear, 
but I ’m going to get a permanent this afternoon just to 
prove I ’m still n female . . and the price will be charged 
up to tbo extra life o f our car and the savings we're going 
to have because o f that Conoco Once-a-Weok Club.
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Pick up your phono or drive hy and to ll Four Conoco 
Mileage Merchant to let you in on his Once-a - Week 
Club. Ask h im  alsout changing to h it Conoco N ’h 
m otor oil, to dive your on lin e  the /treat big change to 
O IL -P LA T IN G . Continental O il Company

FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don’ t depend on spasmodic and hurried stops for gaso
line to have your tires and car checked. Join my ONCE- 
a -w kick ct.un. Choose ono day each week to bring in 
your car. I will check nnd properly inflate your tin's, 
check oil, radiator, nnd battery. I will look for and re- 
IKirt anything lieyond this thnt npi>ears to need atten
tion. I  will keep a careful record o f greasing and oil 
change and rem ind you when these services nro 
needed. I am here to help you get the maximum service 
nnd life from your car at 
the lenst possible cost and 
trouble to you.

—
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Two More Groups

$22 .95&  $27.95

Yes, that’s right . . . W e ar 
overstocked on many new 
spring and summer suits, sport 
coats, etc. W e are forced to 
sacrifice many o f them right 
at the beginning o f the season. 
This is your opportunity to save 
money! Come in tomorrow!
Aborted from 
broken lots . . 
odds and ends.i 
only a few o f 
a kind and 
limited sizes.
I f your size is 
in thin tot, 
you have a 
real bargain.
In this group 
you will find 
Home brand 
new summer 
suits in values 
as high 
$29.50. A  s^eal 
at —

in91

1797
This is a Money Raising Sale
We need C-A-S-H so almost everything in our store is 

marked down. This is your chance to SAVE! These prices 

good DOLLAR DAY!

W E ARE OVERSTOCKED ON: 
. SPORT GOATS . SLACKS 
. JACKETS . SUITS

BE HERE EARLY M ONDAY!

CORCORRAN’S
Tailors & Clothiers

1216 Texas Avenue Lubbock

1

MR. FARMER
You Can Save Money 

On Your

GO-DEVIL
BLADES

4 foot blades..........$2.00
5 foot blades..........$2.25

FARMERS SUPPLY A  
FROZEN LOCKER

CONOCO m
M O T O R  OI L

Exclusively in Slaton

HEINRICHBROS. I S

Wartime
Transportation
Cattle on the hoof, grain on the farm, min
erals at the mine, oil at the well, goods at the 
factor)’—these cannot help our soldiers or our 
people until delivered where they are needed.

Our Job Is to MKc3p ’Em Rolling"
Santa Fc is eager to do it* full *harc o f this huge 
wartim e transportation job, m ilitary and civilian , 
throughout our territory. Years o f  careful operation, 
maintenance aod expansion conditioned Santa Fc 
facilities fo r  just such an em ergent', lin t to meet tttry  
demand, existing equipment must be sited to the lim it!

»  1

You Can Help, Too
Last year you shippers did a lot to incrca*e'tffi 
o f  existing freight ctpiipincnt. N ow  wc avlcj.~.H  
tinued cooperation to that end by doing these things:
•  Make every car you use carry a maximum toad •  Sate 
every hour you can in lo,tding and unloading can  •  Order 
can only fo r  your actual current needs. ^
Your help wit! help us do a better job fur you, as well , 
as for Uncle Sam, whose needs most come first In wkr.-

At Your Command \
Besides all-out war service. Sent* Fc is main- * 
Minina regular and efficient (Efjfhl *nd pas
senger transportation vital tttyStfrcomiitunity, 
Talk over your travel and traffic problems 
with your Santa fc agent.W.

’/ i

Buy U.S. War Stamps aiidiBtvnds
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